Longsands Road
St Neots
PE19 1LQ
01480 353535

February 2018
Dear Parent / Carer
I write to inform you that Tutor2u will be holding a series of revision conferences in London for A level Business
and A level Economics subjects in March and April this year. These revision conferences are essential as they
provide students with valuable exam technique guidance delivered by some of the most highly regarded
examiners of the respective courses. Students will also be given materials to assist in their revision as well as
be able to participate in revision activities with numerous students from other schools for the whole day. The
Business Education Department strongly recommends that your child attends.
In previous years the Academy has organised these trips on behalf of the students and levy a subsidised fee.
However, given the rising costs in coach hires, it is now highly cost effective if each student buys their own
entry ticket and makes their own travel arrangements. The Academy will authorise their absence on this day
as per Sixth Form absence policy.
The conference dates are as follows:
‘A’ Level Economics Grade Booster Workshops 


Vue Cinema - Westfield Stratford, London: 23 March 2018 or 27 April 2018
Vue Cinema - Westfield White City, London: 24 April 2018

‘A’ Level Business Grade Booster Workshops 


Vue Cinema-Westfield Stratford, London: 23 March 2018 or 27 April 2018
Vue Cinema - Westfield White City, London: 24 April 2018

The entry fee is £25 (+VAT) per student excluding travel costs and the conferences will be running from
10:30am - 3:15pm BST. It is important that bookings are made in advance and promptly to avoid
disappointments, these conferences have proven popular to many ‘A’ level students.
For further information please visit the Tutor2u website or contact your child’s subject teacher. If you are
currently experiencing financial hardship, St Neots Sixth Form Centre may be able to support you. If you wish
to discuss current financial hardship, please write to or email Mrs J Emanuel jemanuel@longsands.cambs
.sch.uk.
Kind Regards

Mr BM Makamba
Head of Business, Economics and Enterprise
bmakamba@longsands.cambs.sch.uk

